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; E^fTQRAnra Wiener iirge* the City CoBege 
4ne Board of Higfcer^Sdncation io.oH>ve Barren to the' C p t » w 
* * 
""" "The City College Committee of the Board of JJigher iida-
cation held an open meeting Wednesday to discuss t h e 
gfibil&y of the JBaruch. School separating from City 
After healing p«9totitM«tt * 
£rem students, :facultyr members, i Eng . ) ; Eicliardl^rttle, president of 
a^m^fcftratttCT and alirmnjuofc the .4be ScfMtn'a Tntai\HnK Jiare enough infprmaUon to rnajrfi i.^^Jr 
4l»V7 c o m n u t ^ ^ . - . ' , . ' - ! ^ J S f l 
their 
to^ Jncepaxe. JO£-. t i e • Evening ^Sparion**:. Stttjkart 
t h e 3 a r o ^ Sen*©* ^ ^ o r of Si*m* ASpnav 
ministration within the <3Hgr ga*-
Skneof 
;jGil3rCoBeg»y 
•Close to half of the student body 
—1,069 students—cast ballots. 
In. favor oi separation were 42$ 
students, or "40.2 per cent of ^he 
tc*al vote; 817 (29.9 per cent) vot-
ed-to Jceep the sta.us que with 
the condition that the School 
be 'given more autonomy; 271 {26 
per cent) recommended that the. 
School heT^ov«<r to jthe JDptowt* 
campus; 20 ,(U9 per cent): preferr-
ed thatr the School become an up-
per division college, and 19 (I,S^~~~Z ; """ : ' ~~" ~~ 
per cent) noted that : « ^ - d r f - w * ! * ^ * » ^ - - « d ^ " t ^ * a t o * s 
i 1) Separation from the 
STtJMSST VOTTNG 
day's referendum on Separation. 
Tne reaulta of the • • - ^ 
fiwmegj^il Tfimim fiirt^Hr, frtair- *T*" »nr —IJ—m^--*-- +u^ n ^ , ^ ! . ^ 
j a i l e r Education and -*4H be tefaen j 
sr i&yBai ia i HIHMmiiifcihj ••••if 
David Koch, jjjoid—t^ofitfae 
College 
mmmrnqm 
The foHowing are the 
for the fa? 
Tins would mean that the Bax-
udh School would become an in-
depeadent fOtifi-JBfear collegiate 
School of Business within* the 
of-.the: statasr 
(gab. " . ' . " . . ' 
Thisf would ^ eanitfiat the-'Bar-
bdt w * u j r p « o b ~ 
ably have gieater aotenonsy "and 
fce located-at a new eroe. 
£)- Moving the Baruch School 
t o the. uptown City College. 
T e r ; • •—~ — 
This would mean that- the-Bar*-
uch School would be moved 4 « 
entity to the Uptown Ctty 
wfcd would be 
maintained-as a boainess school 
Tfcev f a t * of the Bacneh. Sehool wilt not •__ 
conding tfr David A«ehe, cbaarafaa of-the Board o£ 
- -' y •W*^'''^T •'•?***••' 
un amdetiea, skoptioionag ~ 
'and opinions held liy studenlft 
on- ^ y f e : (^ o u r - ^ S ^ ^ '' 
stated a reporfc prepagEat/^qr 
za. '-Studetffc Council Ad .Hoc 
Committee on ^ e p a r a t t o ^ ; 
The report* makes hot proposal 
but "was compiled in such a. way 
i a a : ^ leave the reader to forxfife^ 
late' his own opinions.'* 
The repo*, mentions the differ-
ence between this report and tbtfp 
FViculty Task Force Exposure 
t. It states, **Coh.trary~fco tJ» 
"^culty Task Force report, oura 
takes, ho stand, favors no one al -
ternative in its conclusions/* . ^  
M»x Bergw ,68rt vice president 
of Councir and chairman ofltfito 
special Council conunittea> nbtetfl 
U»it .t%far ;*enort w^rhjjt^d^wwjt 
tof a g w e wgth" fee resnlta ^ 6f^  > W 
/ 
befwc* th* i l o a r f nt 
«^ 
?s;<3ity CollefiF^ Conv. 
4) To 
School 
change - the 
upper 
were* Fat Morrow *68; 
man ^87, fiefl -frarfftifreT *&TJ4 
division 
at the terraination" of 
rWeibiioeday,a open hearings at- the 
boardTa hea<iqw»rter8 at 63*^ East 
Mr. Asehe 
e d the hnpbeaibflity for his 
mittee to make' any recommenda-
tion" as to the problem .of Baruch's 
separation from. City' Cofiege a t 
tfi* boardis heact 
uled f or 
' . **We wonhj[38te to ^rre the mat-
ter soma- th^iieht before /«re 
make any a ^ # - o # 
tion," Mr. Aaoae notftd ^ E e 
then draft a report for 4he board's 
-eoneideratton^ but- not vbefore the 
meeli*^ in l a t e Janiukry;**7 he con-
tinned. 
Soe«kintr befo«p<en ^andjenee of 
board members, admrnistrators^ 
i, f t i s the TBm&lAa&t 
ots all-important nee^-
which, accordiagr to 
reh«hte scjuages, i s usually paasea 
" bjMlae^regents board, Jj 
On November 2« the B.H.E. ap-
proved the reconimendation of its 
Hunter College Committee vhich 
students rant Vacuity members -of j fr . Asche^as: to the 
the Baruch School and various | which interested parties 
spokesmen for alumni groups from 
both ITptowiT and ^^Barnchi: Mr. 
A^che noted JJbe ^possibility that 
. / 
a decision in this report, or make 
a reccannienda%i©% that jf urther 
b^axm^-W^beld.M 
A o^^ctjon^wa^ tben-po4t«4 f rom,^e-Sta te 
"88, Paul 
'j^xtie- Anufaerg IBS, 
ter *«8y Howie B^ssky 
Yfvexunc *GA and Joe 
The report 
Day- Sea^ifls 
calied for: separatth$: the uptown 
ahd^ dk>Wntown campuses of Hunt-
er , and elevate the Bronk campus 
to- a "senior coHege-of the City Uni-
members of the Board 5f 
fffgherr Education decShed to coin. 
on their views concerning 
J R t e recommendation^ifliat.,_«,-..
 T > e fyt&J^ . r f 
b ^ s Bronx campus be .made ^
 B^taextStm ^ oxception 
have to reply_4o the committee!s-|gents, since i t involves an amend- ' 3 3 ^ ) decided i^kgaih^L 
report. Mr. Asche stated, '^The re-_ -menfctff the €Sty U n i v e r e i ^ s Mas- ',41ms* stmndiii^ "^***1*s' 
^ > ^ * * " * « . • - . • • • , i _ T r g r g T * A » < a <?^ f 
Tt~is"l^p 
port will be .distributed .with plenty 
of time to present differing vieWa. 
Although, the final ryftfcration 
for "any alteration of Barnefeta?«aur-
rent r^ationsjmp with.' Uptown 
^aruch's proposed separation from 1 »xv, M, i . -— 
City College. — frffttfeojd. class lanhings from 
Hon-i 
Tnot be included 
Bronx colle)ge*^will be established ! lege c o i i m v ^ ^ ^ ^ 
no-later iBbmax September 1968. Dr. fall, accordhig tti former "Begjstrar 
Robert Orbss has been «Wugnff1ap>d, HUmert Taylor. ~ 
Upi*ur* Faculty Member 
*o be president of the J*$m, oolk^e.J_ .The, faculty^s. decisions come, ajs [*• aftermath of a CoHege-wide 
THE TICKHL. .Tv 
P d g e T w o Tuesday, P g c 1 3 / 1966 
ipers and 
Tres Rancheros Is 
A Mexican Group 
.e'-Oaanpus Affairs Com-
leros in the second 
ai i i i iwl J&eSriean P i n a t a P a r t y , 
t o m o r r o w from 12 to 2 in the 
Oak L o u n g e . 
" M r s . I>br>6thyjL/Oclcwoad';>(-Dep.t. 
vt S t u d . L i f e ) n o t e s t h a t the p l a y -
e r s "f irst a p p e a r e d at Baruch d u r -
ing' tfie s u m m e r of 1964 a n d - h a v e 
b e e n a h i t - w i t h the s tudent s e v e r 
s i n c e " . 
. ^TTbey " p r o v i d e l i ve ly mus i c and 
t h e f e s t i v e a t m o s p h e r e of the^radi-
t i o n a l Posa ibas , o r h o l i d a y p r o c e s -
s i o n s , h e l d iri the Meixican v i l l a g e 
. a n d t o w n s . d u r i n g Chris tmas" 
week ,"; a d d e d M r s . Lockwood . " 
T h e i n s t r u m e n t s u s e d are a l a r g e 
g u i t a r , a t r u m p e t a n d a v i h u e l a ( a 
s m a l a l g u i t a r ' ) . T h e t r i o a l s o s i n g s . 
E o s T r e s E a n c h e r o s , dressed i n 
theSr n a t i v e c o s t u m e s , " i n c l u d i n g 
piMfols__ahd j j a r t r i d g e foelts^ " p l a y , 
i n d i t e w h i c & i s "brilliant and full 6T 
l i fe7* Mirs. I^cfcwood s a i d . ' 
A ' M e x i c a h . p i n a t a , a l s o tradi t ion-
a l t o t h e P o s a b a s , w i l l b e hrok'eh 
a t ' t h e ez^d o f t h e concer t . 
* j£~ p l h a t a , a p a p i e r - m a c h e doH 
s t a f f e d w i t t x t o y s 'and candy , i s 
b q n g f r o m t h e c e i l i n g a n d b r o k e n 
bjr tbreT c h i l d r e n in . S p a n ^ b ^ p e e k -
rag c o u n t r i e s d u r i n g ChVistmas 
P i t i e s . 
The—Xing^s ^ F & W R - P i p e s 
aiF I^Jruirn~s~ players wflt per* 
form^io- the—Student 
Fnffay fi-bih 13^*1) ;toN 1!30 
T h e b a g p i p e s , Jfrom K i n g s Co l -
l e g e of Co lumbia Univers i ty , •will 
f e a t u r e t w o jrirl d a n c e r s a l o n g 
.."with t h e i r d r u m s , and p ipes . 
T h e y * a r e b e i n g s p o n s o r e d b y 
^Wiide *68. - - ~ - -
Los Tres RanHtt^ba 
<JQ Perform, Wednesday 
T h e p l a y e r s w i l l perform, fx 
1 2 : 3 0 t o 12:50 a n d J. t o 1:30. 
Mi 
S e v e r a l job p l a c e m e n t o p p o r t u -
n i t i e s a r e n o w b e c o m i n g a v a i l -
a b l e i n t h e M a n a g e m e n t Coopera-
t i ve T r a i n i n g PrugraSii f o r t h 6 
s p r i n g '^7 s e m e s t e r . .This ^course 
^(Mgt. 3 0 6 ) i s speci f ica l ly de-
s i g n e d t o prov ide s e l e c t e d m a n -
a g e m e n t m a j o r s w i t h p r a c t i c a l 
jgork e x p e r i e n e e d irec t ly r e l a t e d 
t o t h e i r field 6 f s p e c i a l i z a t i o n and" 
m a j o r a r e a of in teres t . 
A d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a; 
p l i c a t i o n s forms, c a n b e o b t a i n 2. 
b y c o n t a c t i n g . A l v i n B o o k e in 
; 1605 . " ,^-
PipersoJColumbia 
{Organisations meet Thursday at 
12 ttnless otftertoisenoted.) 
- A.S.P.A: 
T h e A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y f o r Per -
sonne l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n wi l l p r e s e n t 
D e a n H e n r y Ei lbirt , s p e a k i n g o n 
" E v o l u t i o n a r y A s p e c t s o f P e r s o n -
nel M a n a g e m e n t , " -in 9 1 0 . 
Student Council took-actio^TIiuraciayi-after a delay o f one week for deliberation, on 
turn presented to t&ejircaj^in^f or a special ref ex^ndujp to determine i f thejfeerms of 
_ _^  tf Tty^rh^r^ s h b u J d ^ r ^ 
I n addi t ion a s t a t e m e n t ^by t h e ^ " 
Execut ive hoayd^ s e t t i n g f o r t h 
c t u r a l 
C o u n c i l ' s - g o a l s a n d ^ t h e e s t a b l i s h -
mei»i of. a c o m m i t t e e 
g a t e a n d recommend 
s aif GfuiTiri\ w - i i rafl 
m t h e pe t i t i on . 
Counci l , which, i s requ ired t o a c t 
p o s i t i v e l y • or ^ n e g a t i v e l y " on a l l " 
p e t i t i o n s o f a t l e a s t t e n per c e n t 
of .the m a t r i c u l a e d D a y S e s s i o n 
s t u d e n t s , d i spensed w i t h the m a t -
t e r df h o l d i n g t h e s p e c i a l re fe 
d u m . " " ""r~. 
* M a r c B e m o a n 
CottticQ, noted. 
b e c a u s e 
on fertt. 
H e fur ther s t a t e d t h a t ' e v e n i f 
, thft p a r t of the . p e t i t i o n 
f r o j n a n y jstudeixkestablisbjed g r o u p 
t or coni in i t tee . . ' ' " . " . 
Imjpeachiiqent p r o c e e d i n g s 'w£r.e 
^Wrought u p a g a i n s t C h a i s e s T e r r a -
T h e F m a n c e S o c i e t y w i l l p r e s -
y o u n g e s t spec ia l i s t o n ' t h e N e w 
Y o r k S t o c k E x c h a n g e , w h o 
fepeaTc o n t h e role o f t h e special^ 
T h e topic, "Does Man Have a Purpose 
^ v u g p p d b v Professor John Baueiv^PSych. ) Thursday a t 
1 2 : 3 0 i n HUlel's hea8«marters, 144 ^ f Twenty-fourth Street . 
A ' m e m b e r o f t h e " "Psycholoj 
D e p a r t m e n t f o r v b i r t e e n - 0 a x ^ T f t . 
B a u e r c o m p l e t e d hjs--^u^ergiPad-
ent- Mr . Morton_ Kamenowitz ,_ J ^ . ^ * . ^ ^ ^ ^ t o S ^ S r f k " * 
iist i n %OiO.-
Foreii 
T h e - F o i 
i d e 
rile S o c i e t y w$II 
s a f e t y serv ice of New dr iver ' s 
Y o r k . . . . . . . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r vrscS" v o t e d t h e 
B a r u c h "Good Guy" , a w a r d l a s t 
weetc^by t h e Senior^ C l a s s . *'/ 
i s a l s o s p o n s o r i n g a 
a re ferendum w e r e he ld th i s t e r m 
and oae -ha l f y e a r t e r m s "were ini-
t ia t ed , t h i s - t e r m ' s Council* a s _ a -
duly' e lec ted b o d y , w o u l d s t i l l 
s e r v e u n t i l t h e e n d .of t h e i r t e r m 
of office in , J u n e : : — 
"I s t a t e d w h a t the* g o a l s o f 
Counc i l w e r e ^at a m e e t i n g t w o 
w e e k s a g o . H o w e v e r , i f a n y o n e 
s t i l l w a n t s to k n o w w h a t t h e y a r e , 
Sponsor's Council Motion_ 
t h e y should r e a d m y p o l i c y s t a t e -
m e n t s in l a s t t e r m ' s T i c k e r a n d in 
t i e first i s s u e o f P l a n e t th is teirm^* 
noted Mr. B e m o a n , in* r e s p o n s e tp 
sponjsesr'a t a l k by^Dr. A l b r f c h f on 
"Mairlcetiii^ in S w e d e n " in 1311 . 
S l i d e s wi l f b6 . s h o w n . . 
BostofTTJnlvers i fy . a n d N e w Y o r k 
tersitp. 
— H i s doctoral t h e s i s d e a l t w i t h a" s q u a r e daa»5e—Sxtntday n i g h t a t 
sp&cBn&SS s d i d : ^ of" n fenozygbt t c t ^ " ^ ^ *B-r « i e t>ak^ L o u n g e . Pitrter 
t w i n s . * j P e t e , w e U - k n o w n csriler, w i l l a p -
I h aocKtiorl to" h i s t e a c h i n g res- ' 1 1 
^portsibilities, D r . B a u e r x n a i n t a t m 
a p r i v a t e psycfeott ierapy pnbctiefr 
Ja^LJB^yyei*>.^^.^PWffl^tant tov.^he[fireahnients._wJIL 
A d m i s s i o n f o r irfffiw-^ w*"1 ;^ is], o n e 
o k t l l a y a a d ^i-on^gembeTfl, $ 1 ^ S . R e -
~St«deBt~<^>ulacn is currenfly " s e e r a i ^ a i r drg'aBizatioja 
w i a m g t o r a n the Used Book Exchange, annouriced Bargy-
^Tenenbanm ^ 8 , C^ancg's recording seigr*etary^ ~~~~~ --*-
*n A * B UPON US at 
Editor of t h e ' t e a ! r & wi l l speak Thursday .€&• 
^^ T 2 i n i : o b m 4 N . 
EY P S Y C H O t O O Y SOCIETY 
Y o u r who le l i f e 
is spent i n groups 
-S jr.-:. . : ; K 
co^«F t&m& WEW 
A n y ^oir-gaaisattion i u t e r e s t e d m * -
opevathig^tne^ eaDcnange "shonld"col5-
ti»i*t M r T r p r n h a u n i k t f a e S t u d e n t 
j^py-qatMitt o f t h e book e x c h a n g e -
'**. i t g ^ r s ^ ' Iftgfo? 
L-<-
1 J 1 
UKJ. £m 
Learn about them! 
Jan. 3 0 — Feb. T 
d t t h e 
LAMPORT LEADERS 
BILLIARD LOUNGE 
310 THIKD A V E h i U g ^ ^ t . 2 3 t ^ & 24th Streets 
NEW^ YORK^ CtTY 
Tele^fpne O^ R 4 9467 
10% DISCOUNT TO BARUCH STUDENTS 
20 MODERlt m«TrCOtORED TASCES 
WALL to W A U Carpettng in a" Modern 
cbislr^tiptY Ail coNbmoNro 
GROitf> RESERVATTON5 Now rV>ing Accepted 
T h e jCfly C o l l e g e b o o k s t o r e , lo-, 
c a t e d an, t h e Xirst fioor ^ofr 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r , a l s o p r o v i d e s b o o k s 
£ar~aU c o u r s e s , -Hxweufcr, a l l - 4 > a o | t a M ^ ^ g * ^ - ^ - « » — ^ 
provided at t h e b o o k s t o r e a r e ne^r 
L 
•buntten wr -tfag^Bl miggt m, 
Mr. T e n e n b a u m s a i d t h a t it i s 
impor tant t h a t a n o r g a n i z a t i o n ta^ce^ 
r e s p o n s i b i i t y for- " opjeratinjgr t i e 
U s e d Book E x c h a n g e . *^Thisr i s ajr 
invaluable" s e r v i c e f o r s t u d e n t s / * 
hie s ta ted , a d d i n g t h a t m a n y u a -
a l . o r g a n i s a t i o n a n d a s s u m e d 
t h e Jxanje P f
 :FI L a n i b d a Bhi. T i e 
in i t s operat ion o f t h e _ e x c h a n g e , 
did -np^ w i s h to jrun t h e .enterpr ise 
a lone . 
' ' . . . . . . d e r g r a d u a t e s h a d c o m p l a i n e d a b o u t 
S t u d e n t s could b o t h b u y and s e l l ^ ^ b s e ^ c e ^ ^ b o o k e x c h a n ^ : 
b o o k ^ a t ^ h e - U s e d S o o k E ^ c h a n ^ ^ t h e " b e l p n n W o l ^ h S s e n i e S 
r ^ r l w ° ? e r P T T f ^ 1 ? * 1 Th« recording ' s ^ r e t a ^ y a l s o . ^ 
S c h o o l t h a t b u y s a n d s e l l s b o o k s |
 m&T^ed t h a t S t ^ d e n t Counc i l w i i l i s B a r n e s and N o b l e , l oca ted a t " . - » • • , - . 
r'Twejoty^thicd -St 
A v e n u e . 
jthe s e t t i n g , fQi^h^f^CjO^^fl^^gofdj 
. Jn a . nK)tionJa^troduced b y B a r 
v e y y a c ^ f c ^ ^ t h e n e e d for ^aj»b 
K<Ajt»g^n—spec ia l—commit tee . as--
:tor By t h e pe t i t i e& 
n u n a t e d . 
Mr. ^yqeht o n i p h a s i z e d thafr ol~ 
thoughTthe m o t i o n s t o p p e d Couikcil 
from s e t t i n g up tJae' c o m m i t t e e 
sai led f o r in the' p e t i t i o n , Cpun<:il 
s t i l l aiscept r^^mmenufat.iftnfi, 
T U L I K U E F E R S E R O s p e a k s o n s e x u a l f reedom t o s o m e interest* 
. S t u & a t s ? K » ^ 4 ^ ^ j i ^ ^ ™*%J& lh?<School T h u r s d a y . 
tax BejEger: 
T i e c h a r g e s w e r e ~f ormal i^Spre-
s e n ed £b Mr. T e r r a n e l l a i n a c -
coxdance w i t h Counc i l ' s c h a r t e r , 
ounci l ~yfuT"^oV~aeT'onT tEjJ ni|it^r 
t er .unt i l T h u r s d a y ' s m e e t i n g . 
_• I t w a s a l s o "announced t h a t L>ar-
r y L e v i t a s '69 w a s appointed cha ir -
m a n o f the curr i cu lum c o m m i t t e e . 
T h i s p o s t w a s v a c a t e d tibree 
weeks^grp, .when R o b e r t Fainigjhettr 
'^8 ges^gned f r o m Counci l . _ . 
M P . LevitasT n o t e d . t h a t in- h i s 
pe/w p o s i t i o n h e e x p e c t s t o in i t ia te 
a Jpl&L t h a t , w i l l - e s t a b l i s h s t u d e n t -
fa t ia i ty c o m m i t t e e s ~ in t h e -various 
o e p a r t m e n t s t o r e v i e w and .iecoihr-
mend, a i l g n r r i c n h i m . c h a n g e s . 
S t u d e n t s w h o -will b e n ia jors 
i n t h e s u b j e c t s t h e y r e v i e w , could 
for . the first t i m e , h a v e a de^ 
c i s ive vo ice in curriculum.* p l a n -
M o t i o n s d e a l i n g 
a n d - t h e i h s t i t u t i o u . a ^ a p a s s ^ f a i l 
s y s t e m for, f r e e e l e c t e e s , -waifr j^e 
^!imHnKpntrr,oiiitiH!nj^Mra^^ 
h e l p r e m e d y the . o p e r a t i o n dif-
f i cu l t i e s ^ a T " h a r g p e : r e d ^ o p e ! t a t i u u 
m 
A. Co l loqu ium o n l a w schools , 
g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s t.nd o p p o r t u n i -
t ies f o r e m p l o y m e n t i n g o v e r n -
m e n t s e r v i c e wi l l be h e l d o a M o n -
d a y f r o m 3 to 5 i n .the O a k 
Iwounge. 
—^Students w h o w a n t f u r t b e r i n -
f ormatiotr r h o u l d ' c o n t a c t Dr. 
"Freud w* 
B y BML.L YEAL. " 
Victorian, ireally. I wouldn't be a t alljsur-
•jxtvy&i n Ae caaii^^e^>^w^^aTi3roue b u t his o w u i d f e . " ^ ^ , 
^jg^rtftiajpferberg Began his lecture Thursday on the sexual -
reydlntibn. Li- -Q~. 7. 1 
e x c i t i n g — a change f r o m the r o u -
t ine . P e o p l e don't h a v e ' t o g o t o 
school dur ing -wartime. E x c e p t 
n o w there i s a w a r a u d p e o p l e ^ a r e 
s t a y i n g ^n ajg&oqi." _ J t _ 1 
O n e s t ^ d e a t J ^ « d M ^ ^ & a ^ e r - ' 
berg w ^ F ^ ^ O W g C ^ d o f f m e . B r o o k - . 
lyn" B r i d g e . ^ l T i "K^Jferbjerg' a n -
~ '
 rrr
 w a s c r a z y $t t h e time". 
Mr- . K u p f e r b e r g , k n o w n f o r h i s 
a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e s in^ing^ : group 
. t h e . . F u g s , , i s c u r r e n t l y a l e c t u r e r 
a t thie" F r e e U n i v e r s i t y o f N e w 
_;It i s h i s c o n t e n t i o n t h ^ t o u r soci -
e t y i s e n j o y i n g a per iod o f g e n -
ej^il s e x u a l f r e e d o m f o l l o w i n g t h e 
aexnal gepfce.ssiori'? of .t.he 'yicWrian 
^ r a . 
"JRepressions.of the c u r r e n t sex^j 
u a i revo lut ion ," cojxtmued^r'Mr. 
Kupfexberg , "are. ^ottndr:m -our sQr 
c i e ty i n such f o n n s - a s c e n s o r s 
s>£ the^j iress . ' ' j g e c i t e d ^ e t . ease 
crfj^ftalph Q i n z b u r g , f o r m e r ed i tor 
_-ErQg. m a g a z i n e . -yrho> -gecgived a. 
five y e a r j a i l ^ n ^ e n c e p.s 9. r e s u l t , 
^>f Jns ennvictionT f o e s e n d i n g -<0fe 
iiffijy fcyvy aflTair h&4 J&de&Jn * 
fiasco, a n d I ^aras mten§ej^? n u s e r -
»bje B y t h e wa.y [ j u m p i n g off o f 
a bridgPi i s ] not' ^'a<^visa6|e,,* A n -
t f e f Q U ^ L ^ e ^ ^ E i t 
o t h e r s£ftdent quer ied^. **Hpw, h a s 
tlje xevolut ioz i h a p p e n e d ? " Mr . 
K u p f e r b e r g ' rep l i ed , >*AH • & * . o l d . 
peop le h a v e ^ e d l " . - ' 
M r . JCupferberg e x p l a i n e d ' h i s 
•stknd-bn 1 s e x a n ^ aJciUt^ iwAUJBT-rig 
Pol i t . Sci^). 
" a s H ' ri* .^Ki!i^ifflt^ii;i^!^aiuliliilJIIi 
e d S t a t e s .mai ls ." _ 
M r . - K u p f e r b § r g cont inued , " W e 
don't k n o w W h a t s e x m e a n s i n o u r 
l iye§. W e h a v e been d e p r i v e d nof-^  
i t . In m y g e n e r a t i o n t h e p r o b l e m 
w a s g e t t i n g s e x , t o d a y t h e prot>-. 
l e m i s d e t e r m i n i n g t h e q u a l i t y o f 
the* s e x o b t a i n e d ! T o d a y s e x i s a 
c a s e of - feast o r :fantine." :^ 
"A c a t a s t r o p h e l i t e a w a r o r a 
^ r m ^ P d ^ ^ & S S a t o S ; | f*™^* ^ v e ^ p e o p l e a + c h a n c e 
• - t o reach o u t and s e e -what l i f e - i s 
all' about . P e o p l e a c c e p t w a r — i t ' s 
A t . the book e x c h a n g e , s t u d e n t s \ 
could sel l books f o r a h i g h e r pr ice j 
and, on t h e -whole., b u y b o o k s f o r a ! 
BAR UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
l o w e r p r i c e t b a n a t B a r n e s a n d 
N o b l e . " •""! Events To Pe X\mW 
Confest and Show Stated 
Retailing :>ociery 
^ . ! :-N.« :-:-. i . ^ 1 l - • ! .-. I * t • '•M •:•}. I :•_> I •'.-: I ' A M 1 ^ J /^\\ /•' ». 
•* >»>»> «>»>*»«•*><>«««»«<«».>«>»•»»«•»»» »>»«»•»«»> 
and 
Baby ' *" • : i 
Applientsnsr R<X>m 104 S.C. 
Mc Queen «* 
, DECEMBER 15v 19$4 
12:00 - 4S 
Sponsored by the Student Cotmcit 
S e v e r a l s t u d e n t s had c o m p l a i n e d 
t h a t t h e hoo$: e x p h a n g e w a s not | ^
 T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y w i l l j 
e f f i c ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ d , Onjs >of th^ j J ^ ^ J ^ ajmiial ^ * i o n show 
cluef-^onyaaints was that boolS:
 p h l s a ^ ^ ^ f e a t u r iT ig ' a live 
*&:J*9 i9rj*& ^ ^ » f R i b a n d Friday n i g h t a t 3 : 3 0 i 
l e a v i n g s tu t i en t s w i t h ^ b o o k s t h a t i • A B J '-
t h e y h a d n o use f o r and l e s s m o n e y j ; ' • • , *, _ ' •_, , " 
t b i n ^ y w^^ b a S S a d if - h e y T b e t h * m e « * • « " • y « ^ s s h o ^ i 
^ - ^ ^y~- ^ * y * ? a * 1 _"_ 5:^ j i s the ? i«od , M o d W o r l d o f F a s h -
' ion ." Clo thes f o r t h e g i r l s h a v e so ld the.Tjqpks; t o B a r n e s a n d , N o b l e in t h e first p l a c e 
—- i b e e n donated b y - t h e C h e e t a h , J u l i e j 
i^ jdergradiWtes a l s o objec ted %& {TXyZor o*--Curio^ K r i s t i n a Gorby^ 1 
-*<£&&& WflS^y s e v e r a l w e e k s hand Gusie a n d B e c S S s t ^ B o y s d o t h -
a C f c ^ ^ f c f tern-VStS <rf 4 * « t e a a ^ ^ r ^ f r o m i h e m « e S^iar^ 
X<at.b<HjL» jgM. ^ p y c l a i m e d thajt, 4 ^ , ^ ^ ^ L a m b o , « f 7- t h e V i l l a g e ^ 
t h e y p e e ^ t ^ i n ^ c ^ i i n m e d i a t e - S a i d c a a Q i e d H 
K n a l s for the Retailing- So-| e i e # ' s Best J^essedvBoy an<? 
Best "Dressed Girl on 'Campus 
eontest wSl Ije held T h u r s d a y 
i t "12 JUi the Oak Lounge. 
F i n a l i s t s f o r "the c o n t e s t s w e r e 
s e l e c t e d - l a s t T h u r s d a y b y t h e m e m -
b e r s o f t h e soc i e^ - . p r e s i d e n t - V e r o - . 
^joiea • S k a u r l i s e x p r e s s e d p l e a s u r e 
o i K r t h e l a r g e tn?no4it f o r t h e coh-.^ 
t e s t . " ' . - . - " ; . , . • . • ' . . . : . " • • • • ; -;" 
M o s t o f t h e 
i&f-r 
T h e y/s^d Bjnak Kxcha.Tige h a s 
C r e e n w i c h V i l l a g e . 
^ h o a ^ i ^ i u a n c i a l l y a b i e t a b u y yeajr/s pa^fea w i l l b e eompJetefy. dapce wffl stajrtr i m m e d i a t e l y a f & ffi^w^'^^fS 
%tt < * H K # l » f e M w r . ^ t a i n e * a e i j d n t e r e n t i f rom Op>s« u s e d i n a n y i ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ t m B s i c b e i n ^ ^ » * W 
of Sjl^nce- « p ; JSEt gmajBuel ^Dte l l H o u s e ) 
* # ^ - - J Ww^> ^ a i ^ ,> ,i ,n ,», 1 it ,,„•, r ^ ^ i . * ^ ^ f » » . . rf:.-cngj^.^-^ :— * ^ - . ^ ^ a ^ MaJrsha E i d w e i n ^ J a D g r f ^ ' 6 ^ K 
S t u d e n t s are» f o z ^ d j ^ e d t o m a k e - s t u d e n t s a v a n e o f a-, cenQs" comjpHO^ed J^ur i t s c<re^jse - T h e finalists w e r e s e l e c t e d .en-
let sfwcid m o d e t h a n t h e y c s n ^ a f - ^ s t y l e ^ j>f d z e s s ^ £ j | o ^ x t froxn itb^ j ^ ? S ^ T J f t ^ 8 ^ ^ ? f ; « M | e ^ . : * w e « w a * o ^ - J « W a F » ^ w i ^ . - i W i . « 9 « . *&&_'-~f~* a n 
f o s d ^ o s t e x t s aud~ o t ^ e r s u p p l i e r .nsMsL-colfajptaie s t y l e . >«»J 
s w e r e d . 
w a s a s k e d , ^Do yo^T beiiffTO" an~fe-
galLzed nrost i tut fon?^' H e xepKed, 
"I don ' t e v e n be l i eve i n l e g a l i z e d 
m a r r i a g e . I don't te l l t h e sta-te-'n^"'^ 
tp r e a c t sexual ly—4*fey «houldA't 
have"'*td. l i cense m e to h a v e sex."! 
M r . Kupfe'rberg a t t e n d e d T o w n -
send Harrite a n d IJfew "UtrechtChigh 
s c h o o l s \nd w a s g r a d u a t e d ^from 
B r o o k l y n 'Colle^ei B r o u g i r t n p i n 
a s t r i c t J e w i s h f a m i l y , " M r . - K u p -
f e r b e r g cons iders " t h e y e a x s . o f 
adolescence, i h e -v^qrsV o f h i s - l i fe . 
H e a l s o announced , "-I a m o p p o s e d 
. f o r m . of 
- • * • 
to c i rcumcis ion . I t i s 
re l ig ious barbarism^" 
r.rimiTiaT p u n i s h m e n t i s a n o t h e r 
W ^ ~ ~ , , ™-y +-n *^n^* , ^ r - s l s ^ p a n ^ s « « l e x ^ W , ^ -
$ ^ L c a n d i d a t e s 
} b e s e l e c t e d for'!Bjest D r e s s e d g o y 
V&mi V i t o Claleto f l ^ j e a t r f m ) , 
•Berja#3i. F e r Be£tr T ^ a s ^ d C i r V -
^v- ' / . - i r^isr^v ^ • a s M ^ ^ ^ ^Hf*--^ 
f a c e t o f s o c i e t y t o w h i c h Mr. K n p -
f e r b e r g is radica l ly opjposed. E v e -
r y t h i n g .we d o t h a t i s . b a d « f ev i l ," 
s t a t e d t h e s p e a k e r , " i s o u t s i d e o f 
the i n d i v i d n ^ r s control . N o t h i n g 
is g a i n e d . t h r o u g h punishment .* ' 
O n e - s t u d e n t chose t o c o i a m e n t 
on M r . K u p f e r b e r g s ' d r e s s . '^Why 
don't y o u d r e s s l i k e S | e - p e o p l e 
w h o s e i n s t i t u t i o n s z o u a r e t r y i n g 
to reconstruct and t h e r e b y g a i n 
Vome r e s p e c t .jfrom^, t3he»?** M r . 
Kupf e r b e r g , w h o ^ s d r e a B e d I n a 
b r o w n corduroy jacke t , b l u e f p i n -
t ional l o n g h a i r a n d - b e a r d M p K e d , 
• t f r ^ e s a b i te a Jpuri ten-t i>en n a y 
a t t i t u d e s s h o u l d fee7 
i S b s . 4 n e w a y I lpokr c #^JeeI fcom-
A s t u d e n t p r o p o s e d ^tp M r . ^ u p -
feTberg t h e estabTTdhmnwr o f a 
co lony in/ w h i c i he.^tpulo^ b e jf^ee 
t o ^ a e .bfijftwad t h e conf ines , odf s o -
swe.red, *^Fou a a e m y o w n k i » d . " 
• » -* 'x- ' 
»»•»»»»••»»»»»••»»»»»»»»»»4»»»»»»»»»»#»»»»»»»#s ' •»»*<LiLaiLAJit i 
£ 
What-renmins is leaf the:factt*ty"to ratify oar l „ ._ just proposal. ;" 
A meeting--4SL theiSM^ritot-Fatuity Conv 
Trtji-fcprf»jg>Ti ^tudt»nt Aetavrticadot' schexjujod-for-
ancl^the hhn^ Jtfl&Btteer 
rs 
exwnit*gtiong 
^ol IV, !4o. 7 
^ y~v»--*^-*^-«^"s:« 
•ycr Alan W i m e r ' 6 8 
w* see IK> reasoo wby dd^yr-
conwjagfttee eome 1^ -rai imaiae^a^ v ( ^ on4i*o 
pr*awttri>g T)rt>rJff ms^-T»erroittmgr political, re? 
JUafxaipng Editor 
Larry I^vitas TO 
<^qr HSbdxtor 





iTgioiar nnri nflfifil action grmipe to i^ eceivse 
money from student fees, and Efting thebBn 
on handouts in tjte School.
 ; ^
_ 
Campus in action, for the ban on i i i o M t e ^ d r 5 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ a < m 
the ^oove^^HHnerated groups "waa lifted test 
year. ^BStei,the ^Suman Rights Society^ss* 
:.other; Mich *rou|*j >*?? *««n^ ^ ^ 
AT?, H*"-- <TS>«*»l«»lIa. 
^ M ^ f ^ f ? * w i d d oersted-Wrprt«%«6i# <**~ 
"Vietos to' those jtre&cnttHE <m 
. f l l f t ' •-Mil I.WV* 
tunity tobenefit. r t i s a rare oecaeaqtL 
t3ie aqdaoiwim is faHed to eapfceity 
-Thursday ajaeimswn^to he«r a speafiav 
the Siniwjfti 
term. 
t h ^ t» expediency, as we are taught ~tfi our 
classrooms; and periniUiMg ^ a s e groups to' 
reeeive motley from Council's beat ride ieK 
-iiMBri^:'£aiid^:<w^':'iibjl;''vete to lift the ban,: 
effective immediately. 
>.«^ u .^ - • _ _ . . rii, n,n q n w T3wBe:in?oup&rwho usu^ 
P i ^ e ^ H e g e ^ r e l a t M ^ u p ^ ^ J ^ ^ e ^ . - e*horb1 i^ sums of money,, are a t * - - * * * 
S*1^0? ^ d n ? < S s i W S « t ^ J S S
 A ^ tht to sabotage the School, or indulge in poS* 
^tore of the T^er^Assocjation {»* *te tical or religious activitiee -which wul alter 
main rtems' whtcn xne narucn r «curg___^... -.^ — _^."~g _^3*~~» THW-.^
 WI.I., ...nti* »T>^J —- „• ^_—:— .-, ,„. ^»J^,—tne course of bar lives. hey only want then* 
deal witlL wlten they meet Thursday J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ e f v e ^ u ^ i ^ a ^ all otBer 
•&?. T ^ s t o q p t s w w ^ r ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ B I ^ i i e pronwting^rvOTts for the «tu-
-^^fc- «^-, ^ ^ , ^ ^ tiw-n«14«fl«es^urrentT»n- «"~"^ . x^andestme <itte whicb is by 
^ * * - ~ • 
% GA9. 
Mews 
-spell o £ 
>r has not -tnisjed 2Tpg» 
j3ria inatatatfoort^a* * - t r » ^ tto^^rtjpaxe ,fliHhiaMvio»-
a s 4J*ey await~J»to^:frQm-^ther»big leagues! 
w i E a^siire yoj i - tbat Christmas xs 
Manember'tiie ^peosnins1 fest iv i t ies , 
. . . . . . , . - . _ r f 
Jby^he fet^d*a» wViwniiiates^^oiar-classarboms. Studexite, faeol^pr xoext^ 
^—^-Sf^^liutliHrtxidJiMartain A«hr l i ^ w m^their Eajids aa 7 ^ ^ 
o r s i t ' i i i f e r - « > ie«e V ^ 
"lV.-Jfa<ai>w>B, ;wgt~- o<OT>a*ieifc-fro«»^^4toe Ca«t<aign^^^c^ 
Lfaiiia^-I cdoajfe-it^rfn -fiict,;IjanL farfita>d;to -bela?ve=QMBt 
^ t f t - t iets, pubH^lied In BMBt 
-vugwpayet i a w l weekly f 
suddenly 
Books , tripp^ ha«gage are suggeat-
4 e what I eale^ 
to-, offer to tbe atodents o f 
^Barndbu. J propose thalr w e g i v e 
:Bi)gfriWn^i<p fr"** HJrt*miHLic indite^ 
oar- dJfficttHtes by aBowio^^Jibe Baarvcb CoH*«e ta* tlbix ^rtactiie^^atraoiM .eboSbs and or-
- I l f c t f r ' l* V|ja»iJif-ll—m^. ^•J||^Lnf;;: 
t h e cM^»d-*aI ^ staff , .feat 
a » r 
Q^hjbitbTy, KigKflh, roreance l a n g a a ^ ^ t t L e scieace% 
V inst i l , e t c The reason for~tfiS. i» two-f o lA JHb»^ tbere are 
___. ^ . - - - - t e iniijoring in these . f ie^^Seeondl^uidTr^mo^ jfc 
la^  dlffteaH.to.ajfibract.eaoiigh inferestedst tulents t o noak« rq^ a n elect ive 
clasa. X«wt aemestezv a coarse in EttgBsh;-&4, <co^y edttnasr) v a s caa* 
ceBed^l»<>caoog> of lack o f interest by the students,-smdi-tlug s e n e s t c r 
Bistoxy:^2& 4^be A g e at Reason) -waa drc^pedvfoir^the sari».yc»80o.—~ 
. - TZaJar,ttaafctery, the Baroch .School s t u d e n t ha*e not had
 :the in^ 
terest w , perhaps , ^tbe spare electrae e iedUa to -take elect ive -coprses 
i t f t i t t School >tii those j a o ^ n ^ i a ^ i ^ g h l ^ ^ o p ^ M S ^ 
«*nk&y» m* mast 
_ i s joy m givingv4 
i s not tad? eiOfcer. 
sea l s f v h o find 
o f B f e , I " " 
^ *^9Jgirta I^Flpba,'* tbe mriergrad-
-oate honor aocfelj' or I s i t sjoei^ 
" e t y f o r ^ h o n o r t - i t ^ f e t r u l y . » r a r e 
•occasion wbexr Sigma Alpha breaks 
precedent and t a k e s a stand. H o w 
v
«verJ yft&^ tibey do joc«a>y their 
"hours -*rxt& i s a debate - a s t » 
i r h e & e r t h e y should take a stand, crisis which pzv»npted the forma-
"W>IA "wall >w> -a«d«MPae f o r Stat» 
-ibe 
tie ifiirlhHHlasm for Iflberal 
I T 4 ^ ^ a r t t < a r : Scta>ol were'itoy 
L'pablic adntintetratrtan, 
4«e lr a scfaoo^wouk* 
t h e s e yS^^x^^itmrAvag Mn. institatipn tbatt;' i s n t o t jrf 
•*rfs teacb^«^:«ai l "* ^ i ' --"--- ' '-"- • 
- 5 e e S a y , J^efnted^^ t^ e^G^^ s" c a^*^ 
m t t S l ^ W t o ^ S « 3 . This space $ £ ^ « * * * ^ f * > " ^ g g ^ ^ ^ V ^ ' 
.realm- To permit stttdents: to voice the^r:,opin- s a a ^ « a s » ^iw cn3appeax 
^|oiis.Ai a refee^Bdan^^aPd then ^ ^ ' y ^ g 
^ S S ^ S n i o n , i s what v « ^euld^isali not; 
S d y ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ t o t * "aeB-outM asweH^ y
^ n e F a ^ S ^ C o u n c a of the CeBege of 
^Ivgff^ijAyfca and Sciences rvoted last ypnx&; 
-«itfa3f^ e-**^onBnjie tne%i>oiiirg^Sjyp^M '^_-^- -^ _^-
5»ots*t*m:-4ft students^washes. Fiato a g ^ 1 ^ 
t j ^ ^ b « S e r reaped: by XSrtown's Stud^E^ _ , ^ ^ ^ , 
^^^^^San^^^oh^eiaieraVsit^n^oreond^ct fester debate in this •—-^r-w - -^y-••y* 
^totRgotSQ. t o teaching jire&cfibed: 
V It: * s s i>««n s tated in the I^»k Force Bepfltrt a n ^ a t J ie"nieBt in« 
of -fl>» <»ty r ^ f e e r ffrnmrttfrne rtf the Foard of' H i g t c r EdMCation i y 
- moepenoeace 
itn- thpi r s w i In , i!f vwlnjiJntriri' ^I^VfMj^ 
d e n t CoowcilT" asked a new m e m -
'4e> 
- - ^ e r e o & a a s a e ^ M o r t e c L "The 
So the* th ir ty conservatives g e t 
a a d their Jbor-
h o u r debate Anal ly ternrinates with 
b e made. S i g m a Alpha is a l s o good 
for those, fi'iends or ours who -are 
3»actgr Conatta--r*v 
s u i t e d for 
ahke?A^beQ i t 
sor t o f endorsement 
natuare lovers» for t h e y wi l l b e ab le 
t o ~parlKSj^te^" as~ a ineihher -^ bf 
Sigma Alpha, in" the annual f lower 
To those friends of ours w h o do 
not mind being ignored; w h y not 
make i h e m members' o f a s.udcnt-
operaSons . r^or~th6se^«f'ais:.who 
Hlce excitement, liFXJ. just^might 
b e . t h e piacE, - f o r " 
faculty committee? I t really does 
bwrsieaHy t h e y 
&acaity members- p lay , the g a m e 
s tudents «v>ery once in a whi le , but , 
] h*th&£adVan student demands a r e 
ndistaoased andMife g o e s <m a s osuaL jfter tot> 4imidH*or ^ f ^ G ^ w e - « a i a t -
These a r e also, fine for 
o u r fr iends w h o like to join orga-
nizations and d a nothing—-for 
these s tudent facu l ty commiitees 
a lmost a lways form subcommitees 
t o study almost any matter—and 
are to id~to report back after the 
tion xrf- thia suftcommjfcSigg , ?»%f» 
evolved.''. I 
To-our comrades who cannot t e l l 
the ir "eoBseiefiees- wlgr notr 
o ^ the^rIlxtex^fratti!r^ 
HCUjfUU. ••-, 
. ( B y CLP.S.> 
The congjgfc at Berke ley opened Nov . 3Q when police were Balled 
m t o jBsperse a sit-Jft aga inst u a v y regnriters m the student g ^ o n T 
T h e subsequent a r w s t irau^ remova l o f several of «se demonstvaliou>» 
l«««d<*rq T>y ^T^K-^oT^i^yy ^*ftrffrg -anragfid a rrrawd of fMworainthomniml 
,;:never- seen students so angry^j^rtot even, 
group,** - shows -no - inherent bias as . 
t erm after term i t endqrseg^fj»iei>' 
nity u i e n "and'••;-fa^w«-^frair^wil>.: 
ang as the Qurd chapter of t h e 
Math 67 book. Oh, o n e otiier tiring 
-—if some ' o f our^^friehdis^Are- _ a j . 
l i t t l e poor in wr i t ing abiKtg. t h a y f 
can a lways finds some 
ga^g^ycraS::; . _^ __ . .... 
- t^'^^H^^fi^r^e'y'" adbifiifeEratidn protesteS the draft Committee's' ac -
^Q^~^i<^-8i^exit3t -^ith the exception o f : government agencies, are 
notr alfc>we<l t o man tables anywhere o n the campus—and termed thd 
- A s a compromise move, the administration offered t o - a l i W " th© 
anti^±raft table t o reinajn i f ,a recognized student orgam^B^m^ such 
" ~" " 1^tor ft. ********* t , „nt « , ^ « « W « * . ' ' ^ « t d « 6 ^ f o r a T t o o i S a t ^ S o a ^ , w o i i K f a t e x ^ , ™ ^ ^ 
S E f f t l f f i ^ ^ ' « * « ! ? ^ - « - d i x e c t e d - t h e i r p r o t e ^ 
that a l l off-campus iadividoals should b e granted a t least the -pgjyflegea 
enjoyed': b^ goyemmenla l agencii 
A str ike cbmnut^ee 
ances . The f acotty 
upjpTQst o f five^-demands and-
fy voted t o supj^rt TAancellor 
j n 
and m a y , -solfeit tiSev Tcfmnon^^of^ The- Gieek^Way^--if'tfeey l e e k hard 
enough. . _ 
g%rro^^-jCriends' w h o r are^a l i t -
w a y s g i v e - them - membership 
House Plan Associations\.J~ would 
defthitely TeeomtHead- th is group-
f o r -tiiose of u s who m u s t check the 
authenticity of f a c t s ^ f o r " the 
Planet usually refuses to report 
n e w s unless i t i s a t least t w o 
weeks old and has beenx .pxevious-
l y reported -by at least two ofcaer-
newspapers. —. 
". VFor - our -friends i w h o -delight fix 
i s a l w a y s membership, a s iaa, m-
CeontiAUed o n - P a t t e 6> 
-has b & h B ^ b 9 & ^ ^ k s A i o ^ ^ 
"BAPPggri iBHUlMaaW 
D . C. toproteat Uitftadatta*ep 
* & f t & « a t r ^ b> 
i n t h e T i * 
;lesby~ wjarspeuJ i l ie ueau s ix unmOm at Antloch as ' a reseureev^»V 
lstudenVin?tIated c o u w ^ ^ a t i a s t a ^ projects . \ 'TS T 
Stress&|g ^opeupart isansbgj'Vas fundamental t o t h e full -exchange 
into. 
I f a g r o u p , Jmtfhr^af^-One- m t f f P R S ^ e d - - ^ delnamiig-of j ^ o r y presented in^ tn^ Taelt Force Jteport 
Vietnam or chrSrigirts, ms& to setup a^boettl4Jp«cui»tfcn.^Tiie tbopbusae^ 
i n t h e l o b b y o f t h e o i i a m b u i l d i n g , t feey^Wonid ^ - j f l f e f e g ; School of Commerce^ are-pVarta o f^ iajge i ioistitutiona. 
^ p ^ h r o ^ e d f r o m d ^ ^ -."•"- ' - • ' - - ' -;'""=-'" 
ffaaf ^proof:w^l come i f a n d when: w e -cot onrrtieis withJUplowiai 
bt 
of topi ,-controversial issues* wBl^ : 
a i Barnoh,^ffe woo^d gjfeftjiojf} '^ 
W the Scbeol of Bducartaon^ 
Ibis tiaie * e i a s e £uH 
^ ^ y vjfll: reflect ocaM ... . ._ 
^a»t to continue tto^Ckdl^t^s jtf% 
-jifli addbag^ «Qt JuueuU*e t» ^^ 
ataderit^^ouricil 13ecti^Q 
%as^otyet ; "w 
to Ge«»eil, _ _ , ^ ^ „ _ : ^ _ . ^ - - - _ —_-^.-




i i . ~&. - could 
he^paiaphrased tb -read-—A 
Trtudenfs-mfetake i s to beHeve t h a t 
h i s educataosi_can only b e f « u t d i n 
.'•a aix4een«Story "btrildmg. I . 
^ This w a y ; the -Quote can ^have 
:great - signincanee for all Baruch 
-Stu-
• • . 
5aJt* iHJ** i» t i saed 
_ X 
sUsta^as symbol dm^JEt-t 
piMfesiiorS, wil l 
t o 
dissenfters^nder t l ^ ^i«Be that t l^y ar« 
have churt "the-
in4iie Ticker dento, j f tiio~ jtitim&teiifa of 
theni'^OniorixW' 
t ^ d ^ l h ^ presen^^Hir-studeBt f o ^ t e c - ^ i ^ ^ b e ^ v j e ^ 1 * i H | 
-inV-en^ire:term*-J5WP ^ t ^ iate d a ^ J D g § :%ewtbn!s ad hoc eommitfeee hfts not reported 
' ^ S its recoinmendations to :ihfr^ faeutty. 
: This ad hoc conrmattee wag r e ^ to report T ^ ^ ^ a t h ^ ^ n n i ^ » ^ K ^ V 
- ^ ^ d S . ^ ^ o ? e d ^ ^ n ^ ^ p ^ 
posal but w > s e d the enumerated method of CtaeOn, tes^infonn«i-us 1*at a ^ W 
i l ^ » ? ^ ^ x students. At the uisisteiice ordprs^arc:n^gtedhif^the ptpce o T ^ - n g i g r 
Of^Mfe i t s as well as of t h ^ nCTspapeT, ™ « u r f ^ « » ^ S * *t 4» *«B*m at five> dollars 
i)eail Nfewton reconvened iu» committee to 
~air ^iiy prcposafe; A t £iat time Student 
Council" approved a motJon which caHed for 
all six student m e g ^ r s elected W 
too harsbly. However, 
a l l bad.. There i s an 
'Thursday . 
• Every Thursday, in addition t o 
sleeping on t h e ' train to School 
andgoing^sheepishly-to- c lasses 
ter allj^they r stayed in .SeBOoi for 
tax .earjtra foT^^-frye 
1^ have always wondered w h y 
they do this. There rrtast %^e s o m e 
w a y t o rat ionalue ^their^aetxo&s. 
W h a t makesI studenfe w h o show 
41i .?€ i ^ ^ s » ' ^ program's planners sought an individual who. had d e m -
nrintT*ted botli a s^bjnlaiHbj bnaVginnwd and a cotiiuiitmene to a w c i a l 
-to planning wiuni i t lae s p o k e s i n a n r ^ a i ' AAgert* 
t a 12, t i e s e Studeute, before run-' a o concern 
n i n y honae,~wa3ko>ver to -4S to see 
who's thcrer^aaybethey even l isten 
tdi some old^pmf -ahoot iShe breeze 
separation o r tbedxaft^sh^ation—> 
s a*weekv; sud-
on. 
csolaeaJc&x<t£ t h e i r 
to e^rfea-<nnT»inila>.^ 
Here's w ie t e" I j ^ s h i^ I ihaH^alEen 
a. course in. paychc4ogy . -But a l l 
tbin«»_have J3tei£ «tde*/^aud xi«h^ 
u o w f^sm i n the order o f Matl^ 1SI; 
His tory 1 and least butLTW* Jast, 
Mwi jtfr om^^'l lb^rhope 
-.---:-T.-^-«•:-•»--. -i*-«r».v ^ t e s p u n a i b ^ t y ' ^ ^ ^ whom; they 
# 
TB9tm*edi3*r# 
^ is t^i5emam at f i  dolfatrs; 
We strongry urge all students, not Just 
seniorsr-to invest in as fine a publication as 
Ijexieon—before the price''will have fob*T3t-
creased to sev 
re& i t i a Quitee\—__v.jr^_—^••••-^^ - — 
'pubHsbjeritbma^^ improperly -pttfaphrasey. 
___dav now> caBeo^olirwa^ t a n d : ^.Soiuier- ra«d^ deviol^s v^ay*' 
bj^afioved^Br^.ed^on^^ . 
T h e Hoty B i b l e ' t o leave M s pre-1 iartic distortion. All of this h a s 
raises "with a typographi<»L/error. b e e n -said before, and a las , w i l l ' 
Jn. t h e ipa«M>ge" in which the Ten have, to oe_ s a i d ag^in, so I shal l 
Commandments were listed; the content myse l f with a revalatip« 
poor ^rmtier h a d imiH^^^ word of the source o£ this complaint; / 
*uoJ-** A n d &o t h e Lord had com. I n your i ssue of December 6, a 
mandedr; **Xhou shalt commit adul- writer - starts, by ouot ing m e a s 
^ J u s t -a Freudian s u p ; as f^ayin^: "Kfbnir ident i ty g i v e s 
p i e t h e r ight to 'exc lude others 
publicjt.mterso<iaTaetrrities.'» 
. t i v s a i d ^ i ^ th«t>i t ogives :peo» 
A s an activist-scljolar, Oglesby wi l l be encouraged to do the sa tne 
-sort of work h e did in S -D^. , advocat ing the cause o f radical democ-
racy, Angert said. A 
- • ; . ' . ' .' .*.-',--* • .;
 :.73c^J 
Six Univers i ty of Michigan Students who sat-fn a t the Ann^Xr^Er 
draft board las t fal l -and w e r e thereupon declared 1-A have lost fcbeW 
final appeal. ~ * • ; . - , , 
The Presidential .'draft appeal board announced la s t week~ (Sept . 
19 y that the six men are e l ig ible for induction a s a direct -resa l^bf 
- their protest, which al legedly v io lated Selective Service law. The i^u-
dents were protesting United States policy in V ie t Nam. V'l:*v> 
. - * . ' • ' . . . . ' • • - * * ' . ' - * , • ' " • • ' • ' • ' » ' - T . ' . 
- ^ y V * l *ecent years, student act ivists , have ^ s c e l e x a t ^ t h e paoe ^of 
change on co l lege campuses by affecting curricula, social -regul^E^as 
and facul ty tenure. N o w they are hit t ing a t t h a t stalwart-:!imulli<jai.. 
-^oomb*encement. '- ——^• " -• ••' • --<;•*•£'' :'£^^*y 
Brandew students w a n t t o participate in choosing hofetoary^d^rtee 
Kftlp ^i grnfc&M^ j>" « f . ^ L ^ h i ^ : ; g a e ^ ^ U . a j p I cumnjeaceuHMri apeakers m . y t n a s Plan the^rigfigjj 
nation weekend. I n particular, s tudents have a sked f o r a ] 
f
^ ^ ^ — ^ d e l g s p e r e c i p k r ^ breakfast wi th the commencemenf^ 
opportunlty-to apea* a t jgradaaafen wesreiaes.' :^ • - -' -' '^rrn— 
curren13y • pTannedlgr j 
-m thelr'eace 
~'advasor^ to a 
operative association in Pana-
ma, will address the student 
r&ody Wednesday a t ^ in 
any Barttchian would have assured? 
t h e ^angry authorit ies , ^ but ^ . ^ e 
d q r - b e c a m e a -lamg? 
40BoV-«nd- -tor.: th'&t- mofet^ ^ 
«ifc s"'" 
-Tbe -_^ ncker 
event. 
A graduate ' of the Wharton 
•School o f Finance and CominerceV 
JCf.- Looby wil l apeak about the 
opportunities for business majors 
in t h e Pteaoe Corps. He wul discuss 
t h e same topic a t - a meet ing o f 
the Foreign-^^ Trade -Society Thursr 
P s o c s : Corps yoft*»t«er-
ness cannot iztffiae: h i s - knowledge: 
inj the Peace-C|{rpsT^He - s a M ^ ^ 
"The business oriented s t u d e n t has; 
a^Bace- iGoips, 
. v.r _-. j q « . ; < w w v | : ~ - i < y i « » . . : < i a c t O d f e p e t j 1 
^bevnoj^ott^ that a student oT^-bua-
commrttse wi tb faeutty ^epreuenlatian. The Board 1 o f Truwteee 
Jh&l approval t o cojnrnencement ^ b m s , - ^  > -~i-: 
A t amherst GoIlQge, where the admimstzataon chose 
B«*-nse ^W^K^nara^^^CT-a .^^ tthoTHWsry degree m Octelyer, 
^not inform students are fe«ulty THrtil -five :days before tt» 
^a^Ln, t b e , . ^ a ^ t y has fa»*ued a eoammttee push ing fe j . 
m choosing honorary ^ de«^^ recq>ieaits, and 3tudewts a r e 
ypjee in f s^sct thg comnieucenient gpeakers^-
of the 
oeaesioru President-Gailaghfer 
--^Seven f ojnfier Peacet Coxpa. Y ^ 
untee»» visited: t o e Cbnege-jgiritlt 
Mis s Je«m P ^ u l ^ a n d r M i s s ^ A n a . 
Brubaker assigned to :the Bargch 
School. ' f-~'\t';,::'- >•' 
Miss 
were 
:BruLba*ea&: and[ Missp 
. J e i r ^ ^ ^ s m e s e v 
i">-
* * • 
; Things do not \scem so funny for edltorg of college humor" 
z i n e s "these days . 
In the., la test i n a- series of controyersies over the content^ of ?*&** 
d e n t publications, theJJnivseisity of Texas a t El Paso has1 u r e d ^ f t e 
^ i i^ . .odf j^El^Buiro^Jwpubl i sh ing a f i c t a ^ interview befcweeu^e^s 
T^^st^a^d'BeatleJoIim L^nnon. The administration has also susper i^d 
publication of thg Thagazme for t h e remamder o f the fau^seniesierT 
g f c j S g ? ! ^ J&&™* ^ ^ ^ J ^ Sept^ 14^is8i^ pf "El Burro*! portrayed on the coyer "«i- _ 
wear ing befl-bottonied slacks and, in the backgrounds a man 2*-£--il* 
acroaScaway . 
FoJ&owing t h e dSelpBnary action against the editor, s tuden^'c^w 
^eulatedpet i t ions backing the magazine. -••^^^i^ri:^ 
_^ _-, The(Univers i ty-of Massachusetts administration" recently took- '-ajb-
tion against the campus humor magaz ine by denying?'. 0$ pT>bBea7t3ont 
funds for t h e year. T h e magazine ejnbroiled ffie< 
. ^ 
^-cartoon: o f a priest, pu l l ing a rabbit ^ u f o f ^troyersy .last yeaj 
^^a^ftt^asLS^ __ _^ _ _ . , _ . , _ , 
planned an i n v e a 6 g a t i < i a - e f ^ c a m p u s publications, b u t -ffie TJnfver^S 
•Q____ 
This article has been prepared by the Baruch School A-huaati 
ety in its desire to-Jceep youyinforaied of its current activities^ 
taunts in connecticnLioith. aiiy material appearing Merc, should jbe^d 
to the Baruck School Alumni Society, 17 Lexington Avenue, New 
City, i e e i o . •' ' • • 
News and Note* % T~S^!^^O^^i^t 3*&JP^ 
The-^fiaitach Schoo l A f u m h i S o c i e t y n a g b e e n s t u d y i n g f o r aomjt ^gpnxn in tended t o b e <0{f h e t p t o 
• time^Jin consu l ta t ion j w i t h v t h e f a c u l t y a n d admmistrat lpn^ t h e j p r o p o ^ e d ~ ttjose w h o a r e •' rnot o n l y ' s e h b -
* £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ~ : i : ^ ^ : ^ « ^ r : t ^ — - Th% "Ctty^ t ^ e g e > ^ A ^ r ~ d e t a f l g d - ^ K = S g — ^ ^ " ' *" " uI&gssocTatTott of ^ t h e 
cons idera t ion of the F a c u l t y . T a s k F o r c e R e p o r t on t h e m a t t e r w h i c h 
gTtppnrted rtisn«rsnrffltif>nr t h e Baruch Schoo l Alnnrlhi S o c i e t y ' s B o ^ f d 
ojLPifrecJors" adopted. r^^^^^^R^^^sJ%t§^§^^TJh^^^^i^^na^^ -. 
Schoo l remain a p a r t o f T h e C i t y - C o l l e g e , l oca ted in ^ne o f t h e b u s i n e s s 
comnaunitif s . in mid o r l o w e r M a n h a t t a n . . T h e Society i s c o n t i n u i n g i£s 
s f t ^ ' ^ f r h ^ ^ i h u i i i t e t r a t t v e and o t h e r probletnar o f t h e S c h o o l w h i c h 
h a v e caused t h e f a c u l t y . t o r e c o m m e n d d i s sassoc ia t ion , . and i t w i l l p r e s s 
f o r t h e s o l u t i o n of t h e s e prob lems . . . Y o u a r e welcome' t o a t t e n d ifee 1 
~ i n e r « a x e 1 i o « s a n d 8 o f_yotmg-
s c h o o l s "i^ bQpier Tg^fe*g fi^syT i s 
« t l e a s t 4 * * * y e ^ f b e i o w w l « t t 
i t s h o a l d b e , " j n o t e d J S e d l i e t e r ^ 
^ i ^ S ^ ^ i B ^ ^ ' m ^ S ^ ^ o S ^ S b e 
C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s Cojmnjt tee 'B 
a l l y depr ived as. welL' 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g s t u d e n t s w o u l d -
be r e p t r i r e d t o ^ c o n t r i b u t e o n f y 
for ty - f ive m i n u t e s a -week. 
. T u t o r s t e a c h i n loca l s c h o o l s 
t h a t .~are i n a two-, of. three - b lock 
rad ius of t h e School . 
"Tlie contr ibut ion y o u m a k e t o 
n e x t b o a r d o f d irec tors m e e t i n g - t o b e h e l d on ThurSdayr at^T-TS^p. mi. f he lp o n e o f 
in. "the^Fa'cul ty"&unci l R o o m , 90&." ~~^™——r" — ^ — i s re la t ive ly s m a l l to t h e a m o u n t 
held in the aaditorjtjm. 
;W aj»pear ^ ^the i e s -
1 a v i S « s ~ a r e IJean . E m a n u e l Saxe , 
Wiho.' wi l l - wekotote ~ -a& s t u d e n t s 
a n d 
K r u e t e r and. D e a n F o s t e r , a n d sk i t s 
T>y H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n , t h e Al-
pjtot^ Epgi ton P i f ra tern i ty" a n d Tftg-
A i t l V r e g u l a r - c l a s s e s 
r e s u m e . 
•Spoiwodfiig" t h » 
B t h e s t u d e n t Counc i l - ' A c t i v i t i e s 
A f f a i r s Commit tee . 
Alumnus of the Month 
of -self-satisfactiOB—and "knowl-
e d g e t h a t y o u . c a n g a i n b y 
^Wjtlard^ F r ^ d j n g n ^ ^ j k a b i g m a n w i t h - a s f a f e e **£ i m m o r j ^ f f l -j- - «^m"*^u l**>"*L _ j o b ^ _ j > j g a e U ^ r ^ 
h ^ t o o k of&ce l a s t spring: a s - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e B a r u c h School A l u m n i S o -
" i c e 4 , i f i a t h e ' w ^ s . t h e tallest" pres|dfBt"ejer.-jBfe1 i s o v e r 
Lieberman. . 
~ln order t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h i s 
H e h a s : b e e n a t t h e C o H e g e b o i A a s u J t u ^ ^ a n i n - i E™*?***"' c o n t a c t Mr. l i e b e r m a n 
i a n d economics)V B i U
 r FrV odm >n's d e v o t e d i n t e r e s t 
hflL8 j B a r m ^ h i m ^ j h e "Alumni . S e r ^ ^ l ^ w a j p d s Jof b o t h 
S c h o o l A l u m n i S o c j e t y a n d t h e ttty C o f f e ^ ^ u n i n i A s -
r-jH^&P*?1 J* r e 3 £ » r c b j ^ § C t o ? : o f ^Fiscal InforniatSon ^Service , 
* - ^ # > n s . 4 n r i a g e c f e l i z h j g ra e o ^ g o p t e fi^^ 4 ^ ^ » ^ 
J n B j r o o k l y n witix -has w i f e R^th ( a CJGLJf.Y. 
a n d E l l e n . H i s son , Eric, i s a jmaior a t 
.deal o f Mr. Freedmafi*s t ja i e i s s p e n t 
a f f a i r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y In connect ion w i t h t h e 
^ m o m e n t s o f r e l a > a U o n he -JpStUac^'; m ;h& 
i s - i n -a 
JgPcJ^y i « K » M r . ^ F r ^ g i a j i ' s m v i ^ ^ o n 
o f ag^at lQtt ca l l ing , | o r cfaagge, . need ing g u i d a n c e , 
a t r o n , the_ Schoo l ' s theatr ica l 
g r o u p . 
^This yearns p r o g r a m w i l l run 
frond 11 t o 2 , s i n c e p e r m i s s i o n , to 
s u s p e n d 11 y c l o c k c l a s s e s has-been-
g r a n t e d b y E>ean S a x e . • S tudent 
Counc i l s e n t a t h a n k - y o u n o t e t o 
t h e d e a n , -which i s p r i n t e d in the 
Le t t er s - to - the^ lSd i tor—sec t ion ^ts=~ 
d a y . 
TEe^ c l a s s e s h e l d b e f o r e 11 o» 
t h a t d a y 'prill be* c o n d u c t e d on 
th ir ty - f ive m i n u t e i n t e r v a l s -each. 
(Cont inued f r o m P a g e 5> 
L i f e . T h i s g^ift- o f fers ffe gf#ii*- r e -
w a r d f o r the i l l u s t r i o u s 'head—of^ 
Birch 
HefeT* 
Kraest J. Brosang, major coordinator _of t h e John Birclt 
Society, will speak JBL% t h e Christ ian Association's ineetiu^ 
9 b « r s d a y a t 12^36 in 1303. "•-*--• •••—-—-\ ~>' •. '..: " . • ^  
film f « > m Punzejr C o l l e g e . B e i s a ^scbxtgl 
i n g leadersIijp.^Thig i n c l u d e s the t h i n k i n g o f a lumni gjroups,' = - 3fri 
Z e r o Mos te l was% i iameaN^o ree 
MostelV-Awrd 
K Hurkytt 
T h e p r o g r a m w i l l inc lude a ^ 
a n d c o m m e n t a r y o n t h e a k a V o f t*0*^J>*» s p e c i i | l ^ n « *Hir |Bf ir^l«^ 
the John- 3 i r c h - S o c i e t y f o l l o w e d «3Cen y e a r s i n the .J5eid o f Jxa&i 
%- a s t t e s B c n and a n s w e r p e r i o d . Qie M e n t a l l y r e t a r d e d . 
S t u d e n t Life? w i l l s u r e l y -we lcome 
both t h e g i i t g i v e r and.rec ip ient^to~ 
jfiis office ^or h i s F r i d a y chajls-^—an 
e v e n t scheduled; ^but tro;t s e e n , f o r 
be - nSoare i u » -to- on i l t -
i s J b r b i d d m g - a d u H e r y » ; t T h t s l e t t e r "wag s e n t J to P e a i t , 
Emanu^-Saoper by S t u d e n t Co 
JCI-T-J i: JBSfSS^: 
wiff-"a^T'oe/ a v a i l a b l e a t the! di'sr 
v a m a t a e , T^clper edltors"~are h a r d 
t o j i h d ^ t r ^ u ^ a ^ y j m c t e^ fe s jter' 
w n S - t h e ^ h a w r a ^ ^ ^ r e g i s 6 » ^ 
e d f a t f i a p r ^ s b r wKo makers i t 
a -praci?e< t ^ ' ftgp^UW ,_uiip^ •'•*•-' 
c a tees a t t h e S c h o o l (againsj^ 
trrlffimi •tig&tt*:il&Ba& d r a r t de^ 
f e r ^ n ^ ^ » r , ~ a i ^ f n K t ~ i e B g a n s o r g a n -
m a n y weeks . 
L a s , b u t def in i te ly n o t l e a s t , w e 
^ H ^ y s ^ ^ y e ' € h e n p s » e r o u s ^pbRTof7 
m e m b e r s h i p in S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
o p e n t o us . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . | s ^ a 
.fine o j r g ^ ^ t i o n — p a s k j o i y p n e . 
y h a t , y^pur c la^smaj^s^^hiye n o t 
C&qnci l ? 
ie> pajnuto 
a m p m i o ^ . t i m ^ w h i c h - t h e jpresent -
i za t ipaa o n t h e 
e r t h y ; agtain»fe> 
p u s a n d g e n -
b n t d acceprfc i t 
of ^ e ^ o c c u p a t i o n a l h a z a r d 
i P I e a ^ v ^ ^ e ^ ' ^ h ^ ' a p ^ S e C T a f i W a 
o f S t u d e n l COTU»»1^ for., y w o r op-
th l i i f i^a^f i f r Your" a i t ) 
g o o d , w i s h e s a r e e s s e n t i a l to 
s u c c e s s "of_ the t^hvociatio^iv 
asxxvT^r l i t e — C O xtXicUziir 
y o u on behalf ' of- S t e d e n t Council 
f o r y o a x - ^ ^ d p e r a ^ o h . I a m , wi th 
kind r e g a r d s , 
M a r c B e r m a a 
c o o r d i n a t e s t h e 
J o h n B i r c h ^Soc i e ty ftVe-s^ate a r e a 
P e n n s y l v a n i a , M a r y l a n d 
Meda l f o r d i s t i n g u i s h e d alumnPacpiieyeiragnt mi drama f o r 196€, b y D r . 
AJ^&W+JT* ^ 
fie m e d a l ~is a w a r d e d a n n u a l l y t o ' a n a l u m n u s for " e x c e l l e n c e i n 
oratory^ o r drama.*^ T h e award_fs n a m e d a f t e r "ah 1 8 9 | g r a d u a t e , w h o 
founded Hie Co l lege ' s d r a m a t i c soc ie ty , a n d b e c a m e "a renowned S h a k e s -
ajctor and t h e a t r i c a l figure a t ttie turtr o f tihe. c e n t u r y . 
T h e m e d a l , wh ich w a s d e s i g n e d by A l b e r t d'Andrea, w a s e n d o w e d 
frCffS" a b e q u e s t by Mr. H a c k e t t . ~" 
JLast yearns rec ip ient w a s E d w a r d G. ^ Robinson, class o f / 1 4 . • 
- T h e - m e d a l . w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d a t a ceremo'ny and r e c e p t i o n i n thj&j 
Grand Ba l l room of t h e J o h n .Jgjnley .S tudent C^nj^r, CoTivgyt Ay*»«?f 
a t 133rd S tree t , on rhx irsday , D e c e m b e r 22 , a t 3 p a n . , ~ • ' 
w a r e . 
Mr. B r o s a h g w a s b o r n fox 





t h a t his^reinarlcs w i l l n o t b e t r e a t r 
ed^wff l^ai g r e a t e r r e s p e c t l o r ac^ 
t h a h a i e _ E h b S e , f o r e x a m -
' p l e f r f I f e a n % e V _ j 
T h e r e i s m u c h m o r e t h a t I f o u n d 
i n a c c u r a t e i n t h e - art ic le u n d e r 
q u e s t i o n , b u t l e t m£'..sign off w i t t r * 
j th i s d i s c l a i m e r a n d w i t h a n offer 
t o e i p ^ f e s j i n - w r l g n g f o r y ^ b m y 
o b j f e t i o ^ s t o € n e religlbTfei o¥ganij>. 
z a t i o n s , w h i c h y o u -mat? e a r e t o ] 
puotlshy loglKfcer w l n i Ifie - • oppt>5»\ 
i n g ViewiHiSfft, a V s o m e - t h a e ' i h n t t i e | 
"furore."/-;':" ". "'- ~ I 
A w a y g a m e s w a t t incTudft 




.•*^'t- a t . ^ 
amies Is Theme 
orfcshop 
_ :L«aders' Society Annual Leadership Tra in -
itt b e h e l d frpm January 30 to February 2 
^rfefe-feas^ njb -^: ^ et- been named. T h e priee, whiefh. 
j t ^ t h e h o t e j f - ^ 
i^ 'fHikd". teansr-
n o t - exceed-1 ^ ^ ? 
Bftdgl lpSrt t l n ^ r a i i ^ j p ^ p i c , ^ P 
a n d Vft&jgBex C o l l e g e l a t e r On m 
<Contini ied f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
Jjie- U p t o w n .canip.us, L:."_ 
^CT, "president o f t h e 
JLeadersr Soc i e ty . . - ; 
T h e i n a i n -facets of- t h e .- work,-
s h o p a r e the d i a g n o s t i c o r . T P j 
g r o u p s . r H ^ r e , t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s a r e ' 
S p e a k i n g o n t h e f u t u r e o f l ib -
e r a l a r t s and l iberal e d u c a t i o n a t 
T o t h e Edi to i o f T h e T i t t e r : — 
S e v e r a l w e € k s a g o in a n i s s u e of. 
T h e T i c k ^ F H Was s t a t e d t h a t tnerjfe 
W-onl±_be a hlood^driye . on D e c e m -
t h e Baruch Schoo l , P r o f e s s o r La- t 
vender11 noted t h a t t h e current" 
" B a r u c h School adnTtnistration "has" 
t o o l i t t le control o v e r s a l a r i e s , a p 
b e r 2 0 . T h e ar t i c l e t h e n w e n t o n to 
imply t h a t Only a h a n d f u l do "give 
blood. T h i s is_ n o s u r p r i s e t o nie 
and i t i s n o t b e c a u s e o f s t u d e n t 
a p a t h y t h a t blood isn't g i v e n , but 
b e c a u s e w e ' r e n o t i n f o r m e d o f -ik-
The Moodtedrive c a m p a i g n ( I a m 
b e g n m i n ^ t o w o n d e r If ^there-
one)--comes t o o l a t e and t h e r e i sn' t 
enough organizat ior i b e h i n d it. 
B lood i s i m p o r t a n t a n d w e c a n do 
be t ter t h a n seventy^-five j u g n ieni -
-bersi 
• B a r r y Zemel 
p o i n t m e n t s a n d p r o m o t i o n s of l ib -
^eral a r t s p e r s o n n e l . 
— Asked—if—separat ion—would r e -
s u l t in the l o s s of l ibera l a r t s 
t e a c h e r s t h a t p r e s e n t l y t e a c h a t 
t h e School , P r o f e s s o r L a v e n d e r 
conceded t h a t t h i s * w a s p o s s i b l e . 
H e added that in h i s o w n E n g l i s h 
E 'epaHmeht , m o s t o f t h e i n s t r u c -
t o r s wou ld c o n t i n u e t o t e a c h a t 
"the Isarucn c o l l e g e . . ~ 
Mr. Koch c i ted The repSrt pre^ 
p a r e d b y a n A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n 
c o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d i n g t h a t t h e 
. p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n be m a i n t a i n e d 
w i t h a n effort m a d e to remedy . 
I 









MAY BE YOUR AWSWEB 
Sherut L^' sm ( S e r v i c e t o t h e . Peop le ) 
S>}& P'jfh ^kvcnvie 






 £H* a §FS^S*te - under^rradoate (under l ine one) b e t w e e n 
19-36 and wou ld l ike y o u to s e n d m e , ^ t h o n t o h l i g a t i o a , 







jsag^aKjtj*a»itete» Atrfgawr » set *=. T 
F w n w i fr»-.l Jlf^U 1^1 fM 
is no 
VHfe *e.rve wt'r ' ' c c m s ^ t u e n t s " — t h e f»fiOf>ie o f N e w 
Jersey, New7 York- a n d Pennsylvania—by anrtci-
JP9t"19 t^®'r needs a n d scouring the wCK"|d for 
„tne merchanc%ii lo , f i l l ii*erar~sHI(L. froqfi ^Japan, 
carWnQs' i f o m 
ttursaay;. J ^ P ^ n ^ s j p ^ p i J p ^ u n c a 
m e e t s , f o r i t s e e m s t h a t a ^ j ^ d a n c e 
longer .^a p r e r ^ p ^ s i t e f o r 
t h i n g i s excasedVas* toqgj,^5°^ * > 
n o t a t t e m p t t o i n i t m t e A n y "re-
f b r m s "in the S c h o o l . 
' N o w t h a t t h i s l i s t i s c o m i n g t o 
a n e n d , i H i a v e j u s t remeqa^ered 
one l a s t reward w h i c h i s s o r t o f a 
benefit ^O t h o s e w h o m w e 
offer the above presentsr-r-if t h e y 
a l a y accordirig t o b^W TOTP»5 f>r*n-
m e r a t e d above, i t i s l i k e l y t h a t 
the,jr 3 i u ..be unanim,c»ttsly Jotducted 
into W h o ' s Who b e f o r e 1he t e r m 
i s out . ' ."-"' 
g x a d u l ^ e S ^ b o a itie ^ ^ i n v b i v e a ; pe t i t ion f r o m c d B e g e s a l l o v e r ^ t h e ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ' s t a t u s q u o ; o r ' e i t ^ l 
at thW tiSfiST 
In a l l 
o<jTy» fni«ffeT>Hg<» a n d n a a n a g e m e n t 
Mj:. L i t t l e c i t ^ _ Q ^ j r e . s n l t e \ o f a 
re¥erend«mV «if- Ore- B w e n i w r ^ S ^ s ? 
^ " B ^ a t T ^ e l s ^ t e l r l ^ ^ ^ 1 c ^ ^ i a i ^ T l e ^ r ^ a % f i f e « ; i a 
to" r^»reae$ i t h e B a l ^ h , ^ ^ © ^ ! ^ ^ ^ h i c h - 2 , ^ 0 ^ o f i i i e - i e ; 6 ^ 
g r o u p d y n a r n i c s ^ a n d tea3eirsfaq> 
IJL ai i i ing^*^ s toted Irwinv^ Zaretsky*' 
d m d e d i n t o u n s t r u c t u r e a g r o u p s , 
.which are" a l l o w e d , a c c o r d i n g „ t o 
M r . Z a r e t s k i , <fcto m a k e t h e i r own: 
" a - a n d i s t a n o ^ ^ g i ^ ^ '""" 
I t i s h o p e d byv t^iiMe" m e m 
t h € sociej^r -that s tndents jrw'no g o 7 
to' l^ite^wj 
a p f 3 y t n S 
t d - t h e SchcHil grbufTs t h a t 
b e l o n g to". Th&. 
t i m e , Mr . 7 - ^ e ^ f e t 
•'D'* g r o u p s wffl be^ co i 
b n i m u ^ t i e l ^ w ^ ^ P * f f « « \ ^ ^ ^ . ^ g g ? 
a g a i n s t . e a c i r o 
together; o n 'o^l":i 
<fif ra^ 
a n d a f s o jwork 
a r e able" td 
oj>l by-uJto^nig^V' 
clu^ai w o r l f tdge&ler t o ^ r d r c o i h -
^non goa l s , ' ' J fr . Z a r e t s k i added. 
S t u d e n t s w S o cam n o t afford t o : 
Lamport Leader 
f u n d s from" t £ e Lattftport L e a d e r g 
Scho larsh ip l*\ind. 1'nose w h o -wisli 
t o t a k e ' a d v a n t a g e o f t h i s " f u n d 
t m o u l d — s e e — D f c — I r v i n g — G r e g e r 
work^ w e B tog%fh*sf^ <m- o n e ' ^dea,
 / T k - - . - • - . - , T .- . v .«... l f e . - a 
^JT~^Jii' Liirjir^"jii "'Lfcix;";ji1„|i.'j.4xc* ("^F^" ^ g * ^ ^ L o f e ) , : fa tu l ty_aak 
v i s o r o f t h e s o c i e t y . 
S t u d e n t s m a y a l s o r e c e i v e jsuib*. 
s i d i e s ^ t o a t t e n d . t ibe . w o r k s h o p 
f r p m t h e e luhs t h a t t h e y b e l o n g t o . 
:JJ*\ <Contifiu«d: ftpm<P^ge 5 } 
te-ofrar^s£ ^ ^ ^ S u L - , ' ^ ^ > . ^ > t - ^ ^ » ^ ^ - ^ deep^-XeeTjhgg? of g u a u - r e l i g f o u l f l y I W Q u l d g o s o ^ a r a a 
F-g_-rT^ : ^ g j g ^ . V j a { M dflPLh^nu&t^#^^ 'ggfetffetiAM 
G l a n f o t f M a g a ^ i h ^ s ^ T e n ^ j s e ^ s l i ^ v o ^ i k # i w 
D r e s s e d C o l l e g e Gir l s C o n t e s t .
 m € l i | | o i l d f ^ ^ o t h e r a T t e A a ^ v f s l 
t o r e p a r a t i o n , such a s a&tojiomy, t d ^ mio i -m' u n S e r f *• The^Glamour content i n e m d e ^ coni-
r. Lis-ia-; v. **?" #^* I S^S,S£T fa9t "* JuaftK u p i t e a - ^ ^ ^ a . f ^ ^ r ^ r ^ ^ H s n & g a n u p p e r d iv i s i on c o l l e g e Trepa^oWskV e n t e r e d b y C a n d ee _ _ f y y . . . - ^ . - V -
Council , a d h o c c o m m i t t e e prepared ^ ^ s e l e c t e d B e s t D r e s s e d Girl 
a r e p o r t K s K n g p o s i t i v e a n d n e g a -
t i v e a s p e c t s o f a l l a l t e r n a t i v e s of-
f e r e d . T h e repbrtT'was rece ived by" 
ali s & d e n t s throixgh. t h e m a i l t w o | 
^ % ^ ^ B g g g g » g g g s * a ^ ^ 
'ti,'- ' 
' O U T - CCltftDflMCS 
troin jaeopJe. to Ti^H ^ V ^ 
1 $tt &&§&& P 
o r r o w y ~ i f 
^ 
T > » ; ? ^ . - . ^ 1 
"•MPWiWB 
~-».. .V;.J.I I 
•w-r -
i n o u r 
^>5 E 
brf t h r o e d a y s h e i b r e t fe« "refer* 
e n d u m w a s h e l d . 
T h e r e f e r e n d u m w a s d r a f t e d b y 
-a c o m m i t t e e h e a d f d b y , -S±uden4-
Counc i l A c t i v i t i e s C o n n n i t t e e C o -
o r d i n a t o r P a t M o r r o w '68-. . i » » . * « . i i » ^ ^ a . n c ^ . 1 . L L 
dent t o fulf i l l t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
f o r a doLtoia l d e g r e e i n e n g i -
n e e r i n g . a t t i i e t J p t o w n S c h o o l of 
E n g m e e r i n g > a n d A r c h i t e c t u r e , 
w i l l :be h o n o r e d Thrarsday a t 2 in 
the F a c u l t y "Lounge a t S t e i n m a n 
lfi{ajl,- 140th S t r e e t a n d Convent 
Avewue. 
. i<w«.,»..^^ . 
C i t i n g . an - editorial-^ w h i c h a p -
peared"Tn_JTHe l a s t I ss t ie of The 
Ticker , Mr. W i e n e r read , "Many 
ins truc tors h a v e n o t e d w i t h d i sap-
sSkt-'aSSfc. 
Hour w a r m i n g t h e seSts:>in?:: _ 
B W t f n s e ^ o ^ T ^ n i - ^ e , * m ? kn^fr p u t I n h i s p e r s o f a ^ f i l t b ^ T t n a t 
t h ^ ^ n i a « e r ^ h o w - t h © s e s t u d e n t s t h ^ S « b d « ^ ; a » o ' b e ^ g l v ^ a?<ee$Eam 
r a ^ o i » l S e ^ t n e i r " a c ^ o m s ^ h o m a s t e r nxflhber o f c r t d M i ^ p f e f e ^ o r ^ a ^ b : 
h o w " t l n ^ uisgoJSfe tttM^dxreSs* dSp~13te 
circumastahces,' t h e y c a h i i o t ^fbol .TO? ^Mkt@8r 
p o i n t m e n t t h e l a c k o f opportun i ty 
to t e a e h e l e c t i v e s a t B a r u c h . T h i s 
w o u l d be r e m e d i e d i f We m o v e d 
- U p t o w n . " T h e editdr-jm-chief a l s o 
rH>ted^thaTlt i s important^f o r Busi-
n e s s s t u d e n t s t o m i n g l e w i t h 
. .—w-e s t i l l klroiaf w h a t t f i e y r are . I : 
th ink , Vd b e r w i t e n g - ' t o ' - g r v e then* 
a c o n c e s s i o n and s a y ^ m t theyja^e^ 
n o t fu l i - f ledged s u b w a y studerrts 
A s a h i a t t e r o f f a c t , I w o u l d Jabe l 
Llietn a s - n on -—matriculants 
field. 
"liant* t h e o r y of c lass i f icat ion o f 
s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n e x t r a - e u r -
r icutar a c t i v i t i e s . 
sOmtty•' in' w K c l n h e 10ES p a r t i c l - "Ci* 
I t t M s w e r e ' d o h e , m a i r y m o r e ' s t u -
deSts"wouSr- d e v o t e "so n ^ c h ^ H o r f t 
t i m V t o thei E . C . A . p r b g f e m , «adV 
h e l b r e y o u k n e w ' i t , I wo i i ld v e n -
t u r e t o s a y t h a t t h e r e m i g h t be 
whO~ w o u l d a c t u a l s rteBTfoTr 
office. There w o u l d b e m o r e thaj i 
W h i c h brings: t o m e i » - ^ H t o ~ b r % f t l f e ~ t e ^ r s t t ^ ! ^ ^ L ^ S o ' v d l e d " m ;th"e 
s p e c i a l sophomore" e l e c t i o n , a n d 
thfere Tpag&t b e s o m e a c t u a l c o n -
cern f o r i m p o r t a n t S c h o o l i s s u e s . 
s t u d e n t s and f a c u l t y o f o t h e r spe^ 
c ia l i za t ions . 
B e a n S a x e , becahs% o f t h e latew 
h e s s o f t h e h o u r , c h o s e t o c u t his* 
' speech s h o r t a n d i n s t e a d a n s w e r 
s o m e cdr t h e q u e s t i o n s t h a t h a d 
b e e n r a i s e d - i n r e g a r d to s e p a r a f 
t ion . N o t i n g t h e diff iculty Jit ob i 
t a i m l i g ' p r d m o ^ b n s o f - ^ » c u l t ^ 
i l t e m b e r s , ^ e d e a n s t a t e d tha^, b # 
a l l t h e S c E o ^ s " infftaructors, t h r e f 
c e n t h a v e r e a c h e d t h e p r o f e s -
r a a k ^ 15J9 p e r - cent a r e a s ^ 
aoc ia te jrratessaars, ' itl .1 p e r cei 
W h y n o t m a k e " a c e r t a i n n o t a - * 
t i o n o n a gradt ia fe ' s ,dipk>ma 90 
thart h e w o u l d be^ a b l e t o s n ^ l ^ h a t r 
e x t r a c o n t r i b u t i o n s h e i ; h a s m a d e t o 
, t h i s ScHbol••'"tr-«Ll V,- *". •.. 
sfendGanrfs I f t h i s w e r e 
,jUMj*i*-fLMi*.rj»: 
a r e ass istant-pxaofjeseors a n d fifty 
^Jer c e n F a r ^ l e c t u r ^ S r ^ . - T 
T H E B O Y S 
v^ish, to congratiftdtef' 
G A I i PHYULIS OAtORE 
a n d 
-B«±-
<m inMr 





Tf»e Rotqilinrf m ^ r ^ wflfr'tolq^ cr JHocP . 
_ A b M l S 5 t O H R t E C -
<^ 
Winners & Best D ^ S b d ^ i r T d ^ Boy C o n ^ ^ wiR b e 
- cmnovneed. 
^ ~ f 1i Hi tk 'li 'li i "ti 'li + »^**>**<+*'*^^ 
GOM^Ali 
F o r a s l o h a r a s w e s i t arcrmrf attd 
sje%|>, t h ^ f a l e n r t y a t t d a d i t t i n ^ B a -
t i o n w 3 l »»fe launch." p r o g r a m s f ^ T 
us-—much, n e e d e d progxama, m v o i v ^ 
i h g s t u d e n t p a i i i c i p a G o n in iCSbllegdi 
p^kiliriflg and s o m e f o r i n uf r e l i a b l e 
f a c u l t y e v a l u a t i o n . 
Ohty- a s a n a c t i v e force" c a n -we 
a%afcen thfe i n t e l l e c t u a l o l i g a r c b y 
t o bur r e $ « e s t s . * i--
T h e tharty "active s t u d e n t s o u t o f 
ffa^to^ff"p1bp%lation of 25(M>_ <ranhot 
s a y t h a t / t h e s t u d e n t body - s h o w s 
d e e p cujic'ern." o v e r s o m e aertlnfegtr 
nacl ter; a n d tamtT t h e y s u g g e s t tf iat 
1 - MLTiu-
B R U M S A M D 
STUDENT 
DECEMBER l o 
it° be" h ^ d ! e d t h e i r w a y . T h e p o w -
..JL ' Iiaye" a l w k y ^ ' oojjty&d-
e q ^ t h a t ' t h e s m a l l mSxm^y' o^£ s t u -
d e n t a c t i v i s t s a r e n o t r e p r e s e n t a -
rKve o f the"^ e n t i r e s t u d e n t body=. 
W e h a v e t o s h o w thaiT ' w e — a n d 
I j t n e a n e v e r y s i n g l e o n e o f us—^arfe 
f "wvrkldk h ^ r d - a l l t h e tfime, a n d 
w h e n the . t ime comes" tcr m a k e fde-
c i s i ons of S c h o o l - w i d e importance^ 
w e Tvill a l r e a d y b e mohflized—-We 
wi l l a l ready ..be c o o r d i n a t e d - i n t o . a 
p o w e r f u l s t u d e n t f o r c e . 
_ J 
eoirM s t o p u s then"? W B 9 
rWould dare s t o p , u s t h e n ? 
Those. Mrho. t a k e — g e t . A n d t h o s o 
who%aH'- to -be given-—are tafcehr 
feriz^ging7 the Beavers back tjaoat 
<• . jr- fei* ggfitT deficit arith 1% mxn-
' ntea renwinimg m regulation 
*'-' Both teaniB played evenly in the 
'" first,, overtime but the lavender 
r
 broke the game -wide open, in the 
T second" extra period. 
Opened the game with a zone de-
fence -and" gralbbed7 anr. ekrtjr "lead 
F which it held until: t ie final min-
utes. With 1%. reittaining* tSet; 
ors* full court preas caused 
Tnumy* £<e6pafd errors and City tied" 
r
-tha .game. '._.. ...'.•~_-..- __„,. — ~ .. ..^ .^ -..„.] 
^earl , who ecored__27 points, had 
from .John Clifton, 
i -
contest-1 __ 
Maletz - and Smolev . led a last" 
iwmute. first half surge in-which 
-the boys from Flatbush - took a 
40^35 lead a t the intermission. 
Outimstling City,*Brooklyn took 
advantage of TSm SiegaPs expert 
.marksmanship to build up\ its 
eleven point bulge towards^ the 
middle of - the second stania, . It 
was here that City began pressing 
and stealing the ball whfle Brook-
lyn lost its poise and eventually 
the game. _ " —_ 
Baruchian Richie l£nel was., one" 
to- score -m-douhle 
BEAVER €OES * r 
Pearl led the attack with 
15 points. John Clifton'" added 13, 
Keizer IX wh3e Xnet chipped i n 
SHOW ABOVE ore two players on the feong Island Unrr< 
bafl team. The ^ Hoopstens will face them tonight at WingateJSUtlX. 
By BRUCE SCHAMES 
This week the C.C.N.Y. basketo^ t ^ ^ 
record on the line when it faces Longr*Ipiasd University to-
ttight a* Wingate Hall, -Hofstrja Uni vtrnwiy • Thtrroday sad 
Bridgeport University Satur-^ :—- - - J-'" -->• "'. — 
d a y t h e 17th.- v, *a 1-2 record onto <the court sehen 
The. -Hofstra and Bridgeport they the Lasendex, Thursdas^ 
i t j n rjoMh^ tq? a;7*^^ftr*t round 
rxeatn. -iHofcast. potjuts, moot ox 
litem front xn close. '' 
Trailing by eight- at the half, 
ChV rallied to slash the lead in 
fcan? with ' ja#L ^ four infantes gone 
b y %k the second half. It was. here, 
however, - that Eisehian - incurred 
lna fourth personal fool andfAmer-
ican Switched from a man-toyman 
defense- to a- zone defease. The 
I^avesder went almost eight min-
utes without a field goal and fe l l . 
.behind by twenty points. During-
. t t e .'drought City wa» forcing- ffca 
ehota, not waiting for the good 
Knel led City with 14 
•*Baatty.wag cnftgfn W Y P flf -iJ|ft, 
tourney? as he led American, to the 
itk a final round 
victory overJawt Skier* 
In a- surprise finish the Beavers 
came storming back from an eleven 
point deficit to;' defeat Brooklyn 
Barry Smotey, who fouled out: 
wftfc &4&L remaining, paced the 
Khigsmcn with- 20 points, high m 
t h e game. ^ -
be played, away."7 ~^ 
of- LJKIF. were 
and~now 
After b e a t i n g S e t e n T » » T J ^ f 
22-4 last year o- tney. ace 
3-0 Jiaving defease* B>wawl and 
Catholic Bnaversities and Anally 
I t d o ^ not appear tha^ t t o y w ^ t 
better last yearns 26*14; xeeoxd-.«inee 
frf their tanin,ifr> 
Brooktra^s. court. 
The Beavers, who could do l*Wte 
right for the first,'31% minute*, 
could, do no wrong in the - f inal 
eight. Sparked by Mike Pearl and 
Sophomore Jeff Keizer ,the Laven-
der went on to outscore Brooklyn 
20*4- in the -final - minutes of due 
game. Trailing 45-64, Richie Knel. 
Pearl, Reiser and Pat ^VallanciR 
began hitting hr rapid 
aiea as City took the lead for good 
at 48-47 with 4t28 shownig on fl*©^ 
jeoreboogd. 
Tne Baruch basketiball team 
defeated the Queens College jtm-
ior Varsity Fridayiin a 96-93 a c 
Oon-packed game. Going into the 
game with a 1-0 record, having 
previously whipped the Hunter 
College JCV. 79-88, the hoopsters 
sawujdl Ave otortoro hitting fog | j 
double n«ures-^Bichie - Goldwa-
(ter, Alan. Fishman, Danny How-
ard, Mitch * l>robBer and Allen 
Up untfl that time ttxe Kiagsr 
men, lackmg in-he£ght» made up 
for it with a togjagioua defeosa 
which -in<daded-arveTy^effective faH^ 
court press. Ledlay ^**?7 S ^ a a ^ 
T B e next home game i a against 
the f mnhmen of N e w York Tech-
nical College on'Deeemfaer 22-' • 
cemher 22v 
the Joss of A»So Grant, 
their eB-cosfereace^aee, who grad-
uated. 
Beturnang from last year ^are 
lettermen Cleorge Barbazat a -6-4 
senior forward: who is averaging. 
13 ppg, and Barry -Lemow&z a 6-2. 
guard averaging lgl A t 6en$er i s 
6-6 Luther Green, who is ajaoavey-
ags ig-13 ppg> His hafkup man is 
"suxaU" Ivan Lesenaky a t 6-7. 
The fast break ia their mainstay. 
Although ihe small isonnnes of 
Wingate Gym may hamper their. 
style of play, their height advan-
tage -and dgft abatty-nrnke tf*em 
anr'overiHwerinjg opponents • 
The standouts this yeojr areCep-
tam Bennis' DiFeo, a seador -gsavd"• 
at 5-7, and F>ed Grasso a - 6-1 
guard who is shooting- g& ;ppB .^ ^ At 
center is Barry. Whfte who *a*-*M* 
is the tallest member/ of t h e • team. -
Mike Pearl and coaipany^sfaould 
not have too much of a problanv In 
~overoon>in« *he Imtchmen-if - they . 
can—press, strongly- afr-game—and 
hold Grasao. 
The - University of 
poses a formirfahla -opppneafc-^or 
^he ^nen-w^hh 
sent they are. Sr^: anor 
over- 9(^  ^ points 4^ gawiir>^wjMt-j 
son high of 109 against. 
